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the Original of the Name

thefe Honed: Gentlemen have thought fit to
diftinguifli themfelves from
the reft of their Neighbours, might be
diverting enough ^ and the World feems
very curious to enquire into the beginning of a thing which they have
heard more of, and know lefs of, than
of moft Publick things now upon the
Stage.
Yet as it feems father an Accident than an Elfential to the thing it
felf, we (hall not amufe the World with
a particular Enquiry of that Nature,
but leave it to fall in with other things

by which

CO
as maft

it will in the Ccurfe
of -the Story.
We might carry back the Enquiry we
are now upon to the beginning, not of
the prefent Reign, but even to the Revolution, nay, even to the beginning
of our Unhappy Divifions in this Na-^
tion into Parties ^ the cbnfequence of
which Enquiry, would be chiefly to^
(hew, Jiow in every Reign, in every
Age, nay alnioft In every Year, New
Parties have rifen up among us ^diftin--.
guiflied by New Names, tho' perhaps,
eafily tobe refolved into the fame Original Grand Divifion which 'the late
King Ja/xes left this Nation in, when
forriier petty Divifions, being as if were
fome thouglu Buryed in the
ftifled,
Greit Revolution Strife, the Nation

neceflarily

^

'

feerri'd

-Only divided into the

•parties,

tfjefe

Two great

Patrons of Lrberty^ thofe

'"Of Slavery,
It may be neceffary for the continuing aGhain of Story, and to (hew you
"the Connexion of things prtfent/with
'thihgs pail:, or Confluences with their

enter hi^fe Jnto fome little
Account o\ the Changes from
-that tinie^how- they -hfive depended upon
-one another, as Link's in a Chain,to the
and this (hall
V prefenr period of things
be done with Brevity and Pbiniiefs.
*No
-Gai^fes, to
"

.

jHiftorica!

:,

^

rs)
No

foonervvas the Blow ftrccLia
Britain^ and Ring Jaf^es being Fled,
the Convention of Eftates had declared
the Throne Vacant, and had the placing
thePrince and Princefs of Or^/z^e in tli^;

Government in their view 5
Third Party rofe up and violently^
oppofed it. We knew not what at firft

Seat of the
but, a

to eall thefe People, neither did they,
give themfelves any Nan^e ^ tliOr they,
might have been call'd Otfober Mea

and with as juft
a Derivation as any jiow bear that
Nanie; They were as rtiuch Enemies to
the Tyranny and Difpenfing. Power of
Kingjawes^ as other Men : They were
Zealous to prevent, the- Invafion of Popery, many, yea mc^ pf them, had
joynM in the taking up Arms againft
their Lawful Sovereign 5 and in the Invitation given to a Foreign Prince to
come over in a Hoflile manner, and Inva:de their King, in order to put a ftop
to his Defign againft the Uberty and
Religion ot their Country : Whether
they did it from a clear ^'iew of the Supremacy of the Peoples Right to thofe
Laws, or whether Ndture had replied
in them agahijl Principle ^ Authors have
at that time, as truly

not agreed about, it,nor

fhall \j/© attempt;
to folve that Difficulty at thisrtjtne^i; .'
.

B

:?

"

^
'

^

Be

(4)
Be

that as

it

will, thefe

Gentlemen

carryed their oppofition to the Abdication,a great length ^ they Voted againft
Declaring the Throne Vacant 5 they
Pfotefted againft the filling up that Va-

they Difown'd the Entailing the
the Perfons mentioned in
the Aft of Settlement 5 and many oi
them refiifed to acknowledge, or take
the Oaths of Allegiance to the King and

cancy

3

€rown upon

Queen. It is true, moft of them in
time having confiderM of the matter,

and the Terms of the Oath

rather requi-

ring a Paffive than an Aftive Allegiance, they came into the Oaths 5 fome
upon the Diftinftions of a right De FaSo and a Right De Jure : Some moved

by Intereft and Advantage 5 fome with
Wicked Referves of their Allegiance to
Ring James 5 fome one way, fome another 5 and fome hy far the Homjierfiood
out to the laft.
It would be too long to give you the

Arguments' here which were ufed on
both fides, to perfwade a Coraplyance,
or to juftify a Refufal. We may fend
the L A
to Examine the Doftrines
cf Divine Right, Indefeazible Title, and
the Illegality of any Human Power, Su-

YTY

Right of the King 5 that
he derives from, and is only accountable
to God n that as by the Law, the King
perfedirig the

can

(

5)

can do no Wrong, fo he can forfeit no
Right ^ dnd the like : Arguments often
exploded by the praftice of thofe that
have made the Joudeft ProfefGon of

them

^

yet that are

may be

now calPd

ftill carry ed on, and
October Principles^ as

being again efpoufed by the Gentlemen,
talkof. As to the
refer them to the
Learned Dr. Sherlock^ who after he
\^ad by Example and Arguments, led

who we are coming to
CLERGY, we may
many warm

but well

meanhigMQn^

icy

efpoufe the fame Principle,and lofe their
Livings for adhering to it, left them in
the Lift of State Martyrs, but excufed
himfelf 5 and profeffing himfelf a Convert to Dr. Overall:, fac*d about, took
the Oaths, and favM a good Living, after he had ruinM half a Province of the
Clergy.
From this Original, fprung the firft
unhappy Diftindion among us, ftrice the
Revolution^ known by the Name of lirit
*^*
Non-Jurors i to our ereat Misfortune ^i^lJl^
it did not end here.
For as we noted aion,
above, many of the complying Gentle- a''^«-J«*^'"^'
men retained their Principles, tho' they
had for the Pvcafons abovefaid, taken
the Oaths. And in fpight of the vSacred
Obligation, they went on in all Companies, on all Occafions, and with unuCual QpennefSf to appear for the fntereft

CO
and Party of King Ja^^^s: they Infulted, RidiculM, Bought, Sold and iietray'd, both the King, his Intereft, his
Buiinefs, and the whole Nation.
The World having in no Age been
ufed to a People of fuch Amphibious
Politicks as thefe. Men were at a lofs'
reft

what

to call them a great while : NonJurors they were vot^ for no Parliament

could frame Oaths of any kind, but
they would take them : They fubmitted
to Oaths of Allegiance, Recognition,
Affociatibn, Abjuration, Affurance, and'
every thing you pleafed.
Willi amites
they could not be. King William was
their Averfion^ and they would Drink
King jF^^e/'s Health as openly, as if
they had fecn hird upbn the Throne.
From thefe Praftices,^ they came to diftinguidithemfelves as his more particular Partifans
Sec^ond
Diiiiii-

er.

5

and. there began the

firft

Mention of the wordjacobife.as a Title
juftly given them,and which they quickJy ^^^^^ fond of;^ wo
It is

no

part of the Defign to enlarge

here, either in a Defcriptjon of, or a

Exclamation againft the Praftice of
thofe MeiL The Nonrjnrors Contemn'd
them, bxTt held their Peace/oecaufe they
found they (the Jasohites) did their
^vorkfor them ^ the reQ: of the World
ko^k d on'
itooS jat G:^ze at^thcin,«aod
*
joft

'

i;

I

them-

(7)
them

as

fearing

.

.

Men of no Principle,
God or regarding M^n.

In order to the Brevity;
j^ou (hall expeft

no

we

neither
profefs

farther account

of

the Conduft of thefe People during the

whole Reign of King William ^ how
upon all Occafions they Plagu'd and
Perplex'd him, how they Betrayed him
abroad, and Embarrafs'd him at home 5

how they Ruffled him on the Partition
Treaty, Suggefted his Defire to Rule by
a Standing

Army, BullyM him on

his

propofals of keeping his Dutch Guards,
forc'd him to give up his beft Friends
^ and at laft, how they
End, Triumphed in the

to their Fury
Infulred

his

manner, Drank the Beafts Health that
gave him the Fall by which he came to
his Death 5 and have fince,ofFerM innumerable Injuries to his Glorious Memory Thefe are things we choofe to omit,
not caring renovare Doloremy to look
back upon them.
After the Deceafe of King Williaw\
Queen Anne fucceeding, and making a
Speech to Her Privy-Council at Her
Acceffion, gives the whole Nation an
Affurance of Her Royal Concern for
their Profperity and Proteftion of their
Liberty, whether Church or Diflenters,
as the effefts of Her juft Government ^
but being her felf Educated in the
:

Church

C

8 ;

Church of Etigland^ tells the Gentlemen
of that Church,that thofe of them who
were moft Zealous for the Welfare and
Interefl: of that Church, would thereby
recommend themfelves to Her ^ and as
the other (hould have Her Protedion,
fo thefe would be fure of Her efpecial
Favour 5 and more to that purpofe, a$
may be feen in the Printed Speech more
at large.

This gave fuch a Loofe to thefe Peomany of them being at that time
AdvancM unwarily to Places and Trufts,
that they thought this word
was an Authority to them, to run into

ple,

ZEAL

all

the

mad

Excefles

,

that the

mifta-

ken Zeal of moft Men, generally leads
them into. This as in all fuch Cafes it
generally has done,
particularly

among

(hewM

it

felf

more

the Clergy, and ap-

peared Pointed at the Diflenters of

all

Sorts.

The Queen, who, Gad

Blefs

Her Ma^

little thought a Word fo well
meant, fliould raife fuch a ferment among her People 5 and that when the
general Quiet and Peace of all Her Subjeds was Her true Defign, thefe Gentlemen fliould fo miftake Her, as, without

jefiy^

by the Ears,
Neighbours, whether

Diftinftion, to fall together

with

all

their

Churchmen or

Diflenters, that

would
not

(9)
not come up to

their

veral fteps, tho all

of this

Mifchief.

And

in feveral Speeches

Height

m vain,
firft,

3

took

for the

fe-

Curo

Her Majefty;

on Opening

the Seffi^

ons of Parliament, paffing Bills, Prorogations of Parliament, /fW/^e//^e, took
occafion to explain Her felf,to afltire the
Diflenters, of Her Preferving Inviolably
their Tolleration,preffingall Her People
to Peace and Union, and (hewing Her
Diflike of the Extravagancies aforefaid.
Many of the Church of England^znd
indeed the beft, moft Judicious, Charitable, and well defigning People among
them, fell heartily in with thefe Motions, and earneftly prefled to others^
as well as prafticed themfel ves,the Peace-

able

Temper

them to

3

their Sovereign exhorted

thefe thus manifeftly diftin- The

from one another, ™^^^
introduced more New Names of Sepa-aioiir
ration 3 the firft were from hence called ^i§^^guifliing themfel ves

HighFlyers.xhQ other ModerateMen:2iTiiA ^^J/j
when afterward thefe Names began to rateMen,

be more particularly confined to Church
of En^and Men, and no other, they
were Abridged into Bigh Chnrch a^d^^^^^^jj
Lon> Church.
DiflinThc High Church Men, for fo we are ^^9^*
now to call them, upon this Behaviour c/5^;!|J';;^
'
of their Sovereign, managed themfelves i-^.

^

C

quite

^^--^-

( 16

;

another way for inftead of Obeying the Exhortations of their Prince,
they fell upon Her Majlefty Her felf 5
Reproaching the Queen,with forfaking
the Doftrine She was brought up in ^
giving up the hiterefl: of the EftablifliM
Religion 5 abandoning the Cliurch, and
the like : and to fuch lengths they xwvi
things, that they obliged Her Ma)efty,
ill order to preferve that Peace She had
fo conftantly exhorted Her People to,
to change Hands, and tnrnthem
out.

qiiite

5^

M

They went on however, notwithftanding thefe Di(couragements,Infulted
the Queen and the Miniftry,wirh Libels,

Memorials, and Lampoons 5 and at laft,
brought that moft Exquifite Lampoon
11

Fifth
Piftiii-

ftfXVj

pen themfelves, {vi%,^ The Tacking

^be Occafional Bill.
Here they got a Fifth Diftin^ion, as
^^ addition to their Titles of Honour,

and were called T A CKERS, a name
which rendred them Odious, not to the
Government only, but to the grestteft
part of the Nation ^ and fo low it funk
tllierh,

that in the next Eleftion Tor Par-

liament Men^ which followed the Winter after, they loft the Game, were diftanc'd in all places ^ and vi^hen they
^ame up to the Houfe, appeared fo weak,
that

(II
that they could not ijiake

of

in favour

their

own

any attempt

Principles for

fome Years.
In this condition they remainM above
^ and the Nation began to

Four Years

enjoy th^ Pleafures, as well as the Advantages of Peace at Home : This Interval produced wonderful Eyents^ a
continued Series of Viftory and Succefs
Abroad ^ an exalted Gnedit at Honie,tt>
fqch a Degree^s might well amount to
a Prodigy^ aixl be counted Mjracu Ions ^
and aboye all, the mighty Trarifai(3:iQn
of the Union with ^otU^d, a thin§,
which when Future Ages ifhall enquiry
f^ito^wh^eu the many Attempts that have
been formerly made to bring fuch a
thing on, (hall be remembred, and how
all the Wit and Strength of the Nation
could never compafs it before, will be
reckoned among the greateft Tranfa^iqn$ of the World.
In this State we continued, till thj$
Party weary of jheir outed Circumiftances,

finding

their

Intereft

grow

weaker and vyeaker,and feeing no hopes

of raifing their Fortunes ag3in,or bringing themfelves into Play by their own
ftrength,

tlipy

}(pry Sul^tle
\)]it

about,

fac'd

play'd

a

and Unhappy G^me, and

^ith tpa.»|nuch

C

Sjuccefs i the rela;^

tiou

tion of which Story, if there was nothing
elfe in it, might very well entitle this

Trad

to the Face

bears,

it

tw>.) of a

Secret Hijlory.

The Whigs were now upper moft,and
managed with a great deal of Glory and
Succefs, as is Noted 5 —But Humanufyt
e!i Errare. The Whigs th^t were out of
place, in

Obedience to the Curfe of

IVIans Nature,

own

could no more fee their

Caufe carryed on without having

a hand in the Profit, as well as honour
of the Management, than they could
fubmit to the Adminiftration of their
Enemies. This Created Two Evils.
I. It divided
the Whigs into two
Faftions, which we (hall here tell you
might more properly have been confinM

WMgs

to this Diftinftion,

and Whigs

in Place

in the Popular
Sixth
:Diain-

^

out of Place,
but to give it you

Terms as both

fides

were

fond of having it be, and as it was reeeivM in comnion, they were diftinguifli'd

into

Old Whig ^nd Modern

fo explain this Unhappy Diftinclion,

^^crn
'^'^''^'

i^

''

may

be neceffary to note to you,
that the AWer» (fA/g was underftood to be the Miniftry and a!l
their Dependants 3 together with
all thofe, who by the Proceedings
it

of

(13)
of the Government fince the lafl:
Change at Court, werer^«?e over to
aft upon the Principles of Liberty
and the Revolution^ whether from
Conviftion of their own Reafon,
or from Knowledge pF their true
Intereft, it matters not.

By Old Whfg was underftood, no
more than the word exprefV, (vi%.')
thofe who had ever been low IVifigj^
'

or at leaft
from their antient Pr^ice, as far
back ^s the Reigri before.
';*" 2. The other Evil which
followM
this New Change, wds, that the Old
Wklg^ and the turnM out Tory Party,
froTii

their Original;

*•

-

from Principles however remote,

fell

an,d joynM their Forc<^
Modern Whigs^ or Whigs in

in tbgetTier,
a'gainft the

'

''

Flace^ Atfglice, the Miniftry.
;

This unhappy League, as it had no
^iew to the real Conjunction of their
Ititereft, any more than it had of their
Principles, fb

it

appeared to be altoge-

making ufe of
the other as Tools, the better to compafs the ruin of the Party they oppother Pol itrcal^ either (ide

fed,

with Refolutions equally

one another, when
be brought to

From

this

their

falie to

own end fhould

pafs.

way of coming

together,
a^

C ^4 )
BSiio good could be expefted oil either
fide, fo indeed, none followed to either
fide :The Mifchiefs which have followed, have all had their Rife and Spring
from this corrupted Fountain. And as

to make this plain, will naturally explain
to the Reader the whole Phenomena of
the Court Revolutions which have
happen'd among us fince that time 5 and
lead us down direftly to the very Birth
and Original of the People now in our
view 5 it; cannot be unpjeafant to the
Reader, to dwell a little with what brevity we can on this particular,which hitherto the World has been fo little
acquainted with.
IiUYou are now to underftand the MiJliftry,

and

its

Dependants, as before,

and Diftinftion of
carrying
on the whole
Modern Whigy
bufinefs of the Nation, and as has been
noted, equally Envyed, and equally
Pufh'd at, by the Old Wkigs, or Wiigs
qnder

the

Title

out of Place, as by the Difpolfeft Higf^

Nonjurors.
It might be ask'd, whether made the
firft Motion towards any jynion between thefe Two, and that ^Inquiry
might be anfwer'd thus ^ that being
mutually Male- content for. the fame;
j^:eafons, and at the fame Perfons, the
flyers, Jacobites, or

^r^

nature

nature of the thing without the help of
tlie Devil, tho* we Jhall not injure Satan
fo much^ ds to exclude him wholly from
his juU Jl^are in the work^ feemM naturally to bring them together.
They not only continually in i\l
Company, and on all Occafions, exclaimM againft,and ridiculed the Publick
Adminiftration,

Queen her

felf

the Miniftry,
5

but they

fame things the reafons of

and the

made the
their

Cotn-

plaintjtho' perfeft Antipodes in the
fign

De-

and End.

they might be faid to aim
at the fame end inohefenfe,(w2s.) Difplacing and Turning out the Miniftry 5
but it is evident, their remoteft aim was,
It is true,

5 with an unfliaken
Refolution of excluding the other Party
who they joyn*d with,as will be unanfwerably proved by the fequel of the ftory.
In the Profecutionof this Defign, we
found my Lord
whom we (hall
for that reafon begin with (^an Old Whig)

getting themfelves in

H

making Annual Speeches, and by Printing thofe Speeches,making the Clamour
againft the Miniftry become Popular,
and fpreading the reafons of their Difgufts into the Mouths of the Vulgar 5
the High Flyers univerfally chim'd in.
with the Noble Mutineer,and he always
Voted with them in things, which at
another

(

l5)

another time, his common Principles
would not have left us room to expeft

from him 5 as particularly, againft the
Uniony and for Dr. Sacheverell 5 Sed
de mortuis nil ttifi honum 5 let his miftakes fleep in his Grave.

His being

Dead, forbids us to examine the latter
part of his Life, fo fruitful of Demonftratjons to this
,

Argument.

The matter began to grow

to a height

end of the Parliament,
1707, and had its Meridian altitude at
the Eleftion of the next 5 and it was
fomething diverting, as far as Men may
make merry with their own Difafters,
to hear the Old Whigs exclaiming
againft the Means ufed to keep out the
Pretender, and the Jacobites reflefting
^ipon our being in an ill pofture to
oppofe him.
Scotland was the Scene where this
Tragi-Coraedy was A6i:ed ^ the Divifion
there was the fame, but under different
Names, and a Diftinftion not much
heard Gf in England.sind therefore needtowards the

ful alfo to

be

made

be explained, that things

clear as

of Diftinftion

we

go.

may

The Names

were Court and

there,

meant the fame,
they were both Whigs and one fide as
much Mcxlern and as much Original as

Squadroffi

5

the thing

^

:

^

..

-.

the

r
the other

:

upon other
divided

t(>
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but as their Breach began
Occafions, fo they appear'd
our hands 5 yet as to the

the! day, they fell in, whole
and unbroken, with the general Divi-

bufin^fs^of

the Court in Scotland with the
Minm^j Or Modern Whig in England ^
Sind'tht S^nadrohi in Scotland, witli the

fioti* 5

Old Whigs in England^ or Whigs out
of place.
The Invafion had been attempted in
Scotldnd^^nd was blown over,and theEle*
ftion of the Parliament approached. The
Heads of the Parties had met, and concerted Meafures in London,
The Squadroni falling in with the JunSo^(jSLS the
Heads of the Old Whigs were called
here^ told them', that they had the Governing Intereft in Scotland^ that they

had been drawn in by

fine

Words and

Jarge Promifes, to Joyn, or at leaft acquiefce' in the Union 5 that without

them it could never have been effefted :
and that now it was made, and over.
Scoundrels" gain d both the Honour of
if,- and were rewarded for what they
hdd little or no hand in That they (the
:

SqHadroni) were uuiverfally neglefted,
the Publick Affairs of their Country
^ntrtifted all with Worthlefs and Up^art Tools of the Court, Men of no
"^

D

Influence

r

i8

Influence in, or at

Country : and they
Intereft in

their

J

all

beloved by th&

who had the leading

Country,

the governing Eftates,

as well as

and who had

ferv'd the Crown in
the moft weighty Concern, where that
Intereft was to be tryM, were layM by,
as either fufpefted or flighted : that now
they, the Jun^io^ (hould fee, that they
the SqHadrom^ would give a turn to the

more than once

of Affairs on that fide, and
would return the whole Five
and Forty Commons,and Sixteen Pecrs^,
of their own Party.

whole

face

that they

Thefe being pro po fed as ftrift Allies
with the Old Whig Party in England^
prompted fome to go a greater length,

and perhaps,difcover themfelves farther
than Men of their Parts and Penetration
could have been prevailed upon to do.
And being fully confident of Succefs,
they fear*d not on both hands to receive
the Jacobite Malecontent and Tory, as
Auxiliaries, to affift in over Ballancing
the Court 5 juft as the King of Smden
does now with the Turks ^ upon a Re-

them when the Game
was playM.
The Clamours now rife high,and the
Party Storms blew hard at my Lord
r^ zi the Duke of M-^^;^/?, and
folution to difmifs

T—

at

r 19)
at the Adminiftration in general. How
they Engrolfed the whole Management

of

Affairs,

Inverted

the Queen,

and

made Her

Majefty Inacceflible, e:^cept
through their Means 5 made themfelves
the Eyes, Ears, and Mouth, by which
She faw, heard, or fpoke 5 and in (hort,
had the whole difpofal of things in
their hands : how they boafted of having Command of the National Credit,
and by the Immenfe Sums they had
amafled of their own,which they thruft
all into the Government, they poflefs'd
the Funds, and aw'd the whole Nation.

How

they ingrofled vaft Profits by
Preferments, and innumerable
Sajlaries, (Lifts of which they Printed)
and by taking Bribes for the pifpofai
Places,

of others, by which the Nation feemM
the Property of a Family 5 and they
were in a fair way to be top Great for
the whole Kingdom, if ever an opportunity offer'd, which might bear a proportion to the Greatnefs of their Amoition.

Thefe were the coirimon places of
the times : Freighted with this Cargq
of Complaints, the Sqnadroni went
into Scotland^ and the Old Whigs here
feparated themfelves to propagate their

approaching Eleftions.
Nay, to fuch a height things came,

Intereft in the

P

2

that

thai fome Perfons of Quality here, finding the Northern Detachment began
jto meet with Di6Scu) ties more than
,

'they expefted, fent

them down a

Letter,

bidding them not be bullyed by the
pretences of Court Intereft, and great
Her felf could
iNames^ for. the
"not fupportthait Faftion long
,Whether the Perfons. who wrote it direfted
thetn > to expofe that Letter, or they
'ufqd .them fo ill as to. do it without
ieave^ Hiftory has not made mention
j
it was made Piibjick in ScQtUnd^ and
Copies handed' ajjc^t fo alj that^ had a

Q

.

.

I

mind

to (ee

it.^''],';. >,.;,:"'

The Eledion came

^^',Z'

'][),

on^ the Torief

they Voted in all plar
ces for the Old Whigs^ and the Old
Whigs\ for th&m ^ but the Battle went
agpinft themjon every fide
The S quadrofji
were diftancM every where 5
tho' they left ho ftone unturn'd, yet
of, the Forty Five they could return
but Eleven 5 and of the SixteeUj but
Five 5 and of thofe Eleven, Five were
Jacohifej^andTwo of the other Five.Moft
defpicably low did the ^oor, Squadrpni.
ftoop \o have carryed their poiiit in
this Ele^ioni
Vton&Ormiftonh ftoops
to the Footflool of his Highnefs the
Duke of Palacdo, to get himfelf Voted

were not Idle

5

:

in

5

performing

t^e^; ippft ^d^'l^onou'"''

^

^1

nourable

( 21

nourable Condition, of giving his Vote
againft his Principles,

and

a^ainfl: his

Count Cornwaj as the Equir
give you many fuch
out of the Hiftpries of thofe

Friends, for
valent.

We might

Inftances

times, but this

may

fufEce to

prove the

Faft.

Being thus difappointed and doutl)^
beaten at their own Weapqnjthey came
up to England^ where their Allies had
not had the Succefs they exp^ded, tho'
much better than they. Ttiefe made it
up a little, by making loud Clamours
at the Injufiice and Partiality of the
other Party, boafting that they would

again in the Houfes:
'That in the Commons, they had Nine^
teen Petitions to bring in, and that
(n the Lords, they had fuch unanfweunravel

it

all

.

Arguments to bring, that thej^
would turn que the whole number at
rable

-rK)i;ii',q
^^^i*
J 1.
This ry
Buoyed
them up ipme time
.

their Friends, the

jF///?i^<7,vyaited

5,

a while

tb fee if they could make it good ; for
give the JunSo their due, they ftood!,
by them as long as they could,cpnfiftent
with their Grand Defign, fz//aj their
Intereft.

But when the matter came to the
Parliament, the Squadrom moved the
Pity almoft of their very Enemies.

When

C")
When

they came into the Houfe they
had nothing to fay, nor any body to
fecond them 5 nay, as fome fay, the
Whigs began to edge from them, and
no body cared to fit clofe to them, till
at laft they were forced to fit on the
other fide in the Tory Corner ^ a place,
the Scituation of which, moft People
who were acquainted with the Geo-

graphy of the Houfe at that time, underftood well enough.
The efFed of all their Boafts ende4
in this 5 that in the Upper Houfe they
obtained the M. of L
to be put out,
to be brought in,
and the M. of A
but not this either, till the laft had made
a feparate Peace with the other Party,
and had made his Submiffion in forrn
to the great TefFedar of the Nation the
Evening before.

—

In the Lower Houfe, they throng'd
in their Petitions as they promifed, but
came fo late, or managed fo ill, that not
one of them could be markM for a
hearing that Seffion, and confequently
not that Parliament.
Don Or»fiftomo made many a foft
Speech, full of nothing, according to
his excellent Talent ^ and the Palatine
of Jerhwallia^ in the other extream,
fpoke in bis natural thunder ^but neither
the unpolite fcnfe of the laft, or the
poUte

( 23 )
of the

polite emptynefs

availM at

firfl:,

all.

This Hiftory hitherto

Comedy
cal part

well
is

enough

yet to

^

come

may

pafs for a
but the Tragi.^
5 and indeed it

has been fruitful of fatal Events to this
Nation, as will yet appear in the whole
courfe of this relation.
Firft, you are to obferve, that what
ever other Event this Management had,
brought into Play, and into the
it
Houfe, a fet of High Flyers, or Jaco^
bites 5 who from this time, fo riveted

both there and here, that
tho* the Whigs brought them in, thofe
Whigs could never get them out again 5
but they (the Jacobites) fo fixt their
alliances with the High Party here, that
they have not only ftood their ground
againft their Patrons, the S^nadrom 5 but
have Overthrown Court Whigs^Sqnadrotheir Intereft

Whigf^ and all together 5 making
good the Text, that a Houfe, or Partjt^
divided againft it felf cannot ftand.
But the Old Whigs on this fide play'd
a wifer Game 5 for finding which way
things went, that their left Wing was
defeated, and if they fought it out, they
(hould be the more fatally overthrown,
they vailed, went over to the Enemy.
The Teffedar of the Nation open'd a
fit

back door and took them

all

in,

and
they

(

H

)

they (hutting the door behind them,(liut
all their Friends out,
,

Thus

War ended

between Old
and it was ftrangd
to think,how in a few Months,we heard
no more of the Difl:in(^ion.
This wa^ a Tragedy indeed to the
refl:
of the Part/, and many honeft
Gentlemen who had fided with them
upon the fir ft profpeft -of Succefs, was
left to be ruinM by the fury of the
Modern or Gourt Whigs, whom they
had juftly incenfed in fo open an at^
tempt to deftroy them. But the init
chiefs of thisDivifion did not end here i
indeed this was rather the beginning of
the Scene 5 many Ages to come, may hot
for ought vpe know^ fee the end of it.
The Ungenerous and Impolitic Gondu6t of the Jtm^o in this Cafe to theijr
Friends, was remarkably Scandalous* 5
for they hardly ever concerned them^
the

Whig and Modern

5

-

felVes ib

much

as to enquire

how

the^

refented it.
Their bufinefs was, to fe-^
cure to themfelves that which as; was

before noted, caufed the firft Difcotttent
among them, (viz?) a (hare in the Management 5 and this being obtain'd^ thejjr
made no more ftfr, provided for not
one of tbeir Friends that had efpoufed

them, and hardly protefted them from
the

( 25 )
the Confcquences of their former appearing in it as above.

The univerfal

regret at this treatment,

laid the foundation of feveral Specula-

among Mankind.

tions

Their Friends faw that thefe were
not Men to be trufted ^ that having
1.

thus ufed

Men

that

ferv'd them, there

had fo faithfully
was nothing to be

cxpefted from them , accordingly thefe
began every day more and more to fall
off from them, as Men not worth ferving, till at laft they left them naked of
a Party, by which they became an eafy
Prey to their Enemies, the High Flyers,
who they themfelves had unwarily
brought into Play as above.

The Treachery of it brought a Scannot upon themfelves only,but upon

2.

dal,

Body of

the whole

the

Whigs

in Gene-

have fince wip'd
of it from themfelves, by a
fteady Adherence to their former Principles, and an unanimous Conjundion
in the laft Eledion againft their Eneral,

tho' the Squadroni

of the

Soil

mies, the Jacobites^ but
3.

The

it jvai too late^

refentment at the Ufage they
this Cafe, carryed many off

met with in

E

from

(

2^

from the general Intereft of the Whigs,"
and fo ftrengthned the hands of the
High Flying Party, that in the great
(Tryal of
Cafe was

who
fair

\

5

about Sacheverell, that
by the Defertion of thofe
had been ufed ill in this very affuch as the
kes of i?
Skill

loft

D

——

andofD ^The
- The E^
and A

1

;V1«— and many

:

Is

of

W

J?—

others.

whole overthrow of the
was owing to the SelfInterefted Management of the Whigs
themfelves ^ and the letting in a Flood
of High Flyers and Jacobtt€s))tQ2imt neceffat^y to difmount thofe who were

Thus

Whig
^

M—— quis'sof /.-—

the

Intereft-

even contrary to the true Defign and the firft Scheme of the alteration, which was only to have depofed
the Exorbitance of a few Men, but to
have continued the management of Af-

got in

:

fairs in the

Honeftcft

Hands of the

Men of both

Difinterefted

fides,

without

refpeft to Whig or Tory 5 and fo all
things had ftood as they did before,and
the Change had been no other but what

the Whigs themfelves had declared ne-

by the attempt they made as
above, to do the very fame thing.
This

ceflary,

(27)
This IS farther apparent, by the frequent Applications made by the firft
Movers^ in this new Turn, to accommodate Matters, and fettle the Adminiftration with as few Changes as poffible ^
in which it was apparent, not fo many
defignd, as they
Alterations were
themfelves had propofed to make before 5 but they were Inflexible upon
the Prefumptions,
that the Change
could not be carryed on, but would
run the Contrivers upon inextricable
Labyrinths, Difficulties, and Diflrrefles 5
and that the Queen would be driven
back upon them again, by the Nature
and Confequence of the thing. In
which it is evident they have taken their
Meafures wrong alfo, and been difap^

pointed as

much

as before.

However,had they been wife enough
to have harbour'd themfelves in a timely
manner before the Storm blew, they

bad faved the Nation, as well as themfelves 5 an unhappy Proof, that the
former has not been always the main
view even of any Party, but that either
have in their turn, thought fit to make
fome Sacrifices as they have thought
their Intereft has required,

E

2

^

From

(28 J
From hence it is apparent, and it is
one reafon why we have been fo plain
and particular in this account, that the
prefent
vphile^

being

change,

Tory and High

as it

is

Flying,

for a
is

not

owing at all to the firft Defign, which
was quite otherwife, but to the neceffity
which the untreatable Temper of fome
Men drove the new Gentlemen to, who
were compel I'd to take in one fide,fince
the other had refufed 5 and to aft in
concert with them, till the other (hall
come tothemfelves, that they might not
expofe the New Miniftry in the Youth
of its Adminiftration, to be crufti'd between Two Parties while it appeared
to joyn with neither.

what a bitter
Writer, fh Review, calls making Tools
of fome Men, it is only of fuch who
want temper to aft from proper Meafures,for the eftablifliing their Country 5
and who being brought into Bufinefs,
to aft in the Sphere of Wife Men,cannot
diftingnifh themfelves from what they
were in their ownCountry,with the Vicar,
and among the unhappy Drinkers of
If this looks a

little like

OSoher.
It's plain,

(however

the

lafted)

new Schemes are built
on a right Principle,
fo

(

^9 :)
fo far as it may be made prafticable in
this unhappy Nation, (vi%^ That Goverrtment fhould

be of

m

Party.

We

(hall not enquire into the private temper of the Perfons brought in, but fo
far as they aft upon the foundation

above, fo far they aft right. If for
the prefent they are driven to the neceflity of ftieltring under one Party
more than another, the Power of Parties being unhappily grown too great
to be at firft wholly neglefted, it is either
with a defign wholly to throw them
off at laft,as a Man leaves off his Cloaths
by degrees as the Summer advances,and
the heat of the Seafon brings him out
of danger of taking cold : OR, which
we fpeak with concern, thofe who have
fo boldly puftit at this change, and hitherto hat^e taken their aims fo right,
mufl: fiint in the carrying it on, and
the whole muft mifcarry.

Having thus brought you down by
many, and perhaps fome of them, untrodden paths of the feveral Parties who
have been acceffary to the prefent Revolution of Affairs, it is neceffary to
enter a little into the other fide of the
ftory,

and examine the condud of the
High

(

High

30 )

Flyers, fo far as

it

may

concern

the affair in hand.

The Divifions and Animofities among
the Whigs, having weakenM their InNumber,disjointed
and enervated their Areneth, and left
them in no condition to defend themfelves, the Attack is made, and they
tereft, leffened their

are overthrown as

you have heard.

And now we have
ginning among us

:

a

new War

For

the

be-

Tory

who as we noted, were taken
in as Auxiliaries, for the fecuring this
Party,

work,

and

ftriking this

blow home

3

they find that the view they had in the
proceedings, is not likely to be attained,
and now they fet up for Male contents.
They fee the Government begins to
fettle, that the grand Point is gain'd,
and that the Plunder, the Blood, the
Perfecution, the Impeaching, and the
Ruin of Families, Churches, &e. which
they hoped for,and promifed therafelves
the pleafure of, is not in the Projed.
And they turn Chagrin, Uneafy, and
Difcontent.
It vyas fometime that Picolomw, b,
Northern Hero of Gothic Original, had

waited

(31
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waited in Town, big with expeftation 5
that according to aflurances given him,
that as foon as the Parliament came together, the Commons would not fail
to vote in the Pretender ^ and that the
Queen coming to the Houfe of Peers,
ftiould declare, She could no longer in
Confcience detain the Rightful Dominions of Her Brother, but that She had

refolved to demit in his Favour.

That

fame time, his Young Majefty
(hould appear under the Proteftion of
the Life Guard, and (hould forthwith
be Proclaimed by both Houfes,

at the

But finding things go quite contrary
to his expeftation, and that even his
dear friends, on whom before their Eleaion he depended much for the certainty of this, were with the firfV, in

Voting an Addrefs to ftand by the
Queen, againft all Her Oppofers, and
for carrying on the War, &c. Finding
the Pulfe of the Court run high, as
ever, againft France^ and no vifible
appearance in Her Majefty, of an Inclination to Abdicate the Throne, he has
walked about like a Ghoft for fome
Weeks 3 he is obfervM as he goes, to
mutter Old Greek Verfes, and has fometimes

C50
times been over-heard in broken Sounds,
to bring out Acheronta Moveho ^ he
feldom ftirs from the
but

HOUSE,

walks much by Moon-hght,

talks to
the Stars, calls frequently upon the
Devil, and beats the Heels of his Shoes
off againft the ground ; If he goes to
the CofFee-Houfe, they hide the Votes
and Minutes from him immediately,' for
he never reads them, but he faftens his
Teeth upon them, and gnaws them in
pieces with the oddeft Convulfions and
Diftortions in his face imaginable.

He happened fome

time fince to be
walking, whether to or from the Houfe,
the Learned are not agreed about it ^
but he meets not far from the place caird
HELL, an Old Friend of his of S^ixon
Race, Coufin German^ about a thoufand times remov'd from King Edgar^
and ftill bearing his Coat of Arms.
They embrace with a great deal of
warmth, but with fomething more fo-

lemn than in ufual Salutations 5 there
fat upon both their faces, fomething of
Fury and inexpreflible Perturbation 5
and tho' they were hearty in their Carefles to one another, yet to a critical
Obferver, it lookM a little like the Sahitation

)
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Jutation

to

come

of

Two

Friends that happen

to the Gallows together.

After mutual Embraces^ a By-Standef
would have expefted they fhould have
fpoke, but broken v^ords interrupted

with the ftrong firmentation of their.
Spirits, ftifled one another ^ and they
flood grining and making figns to one
At laft,.
another like Two Mutes,
Dam 'em fays Pico ^ Confound them
Shall we
fays Edgar 5
fays
Pico
No fays Edgar 5 Plague fays
Edgar 5 Devil, fays Pico 5 and thus
Rage and Curfes took up the Converfation for forae time 5 and unable to
Will you meet
fpeak out, they part.
us fays Edgar ^ Where fays Pico
At
the Bell fays Edgar
How ftrong are
Twenty, and Increayou fays Pico
fing fays Edgar,
Have you any MemPox ! Devil ! fays
bers yet fays Pico
his
Edgar ^ and /hakes
head 5 we ftiall
.<?

.<?

.<?

.<?

.<?

—

^OCTOBER

what^s the word fays Pico
fays Edgar, and fo they part.

SEE

HOW GREAT A MATTER A

LITTLE FIRE KINDLETH.
From

this fmall Original, is

fo Noble,

produc'd

fo Honourable a Society as

F

the

(54;
the OSober Club

were

at firjl

5 they began at Hell,
compofed of Rage, Fury,

andBitternefs^ but gradually proceeding

by Noble and Mutual Improvements,
they are come now to be the Humbleflr,
Tameft, and mod Harmlefs Society in
the World.

At
the

this

firft

Interval

happy Period

I (hall

conclude

part of this Story, as being

proper

enough

to

flop

an
at,

while fome little Digreflions may gradually introduce Great and Momentous
AflFairs, upon which this Affembly have

employed themfelves.

PART

CsfJ

PART

If.

may fecm reafonable to expeft,
ITupon
fo extraordinary a figure as
thefe

made

two forementioned Gentlemen
at their

firft

Salutation, that their

would

farther Conferences,

in

fome

meafure partake of the temper they appeared then to be in.
And we fhall
the
deceived
in
Confequences,
be
not
as will appear in the fequel of the
Story, wherein the fevcral Fermentations, Exceffes, Extravagancies, andDiftraftions, which appeared in Miniature
in thefe
aforefaid

firft

of our two

Embraces,

Members,

will

feen in full Perfpeftive

3

come

to

be

and the Na-

Foundation, Progrefs, and perhaps fomething of the fate of this Glorious Society, be fet in a clear view to
the World.
ture,

Here we

(hall fee at large their

ciples, their

Prin-

Grounds
Difcontents and

Pretenfions, the

and Reafons of

their

F

2

Exclama-
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Methods of their
cxpreffing their Elefentment 5 of their
propofed Remedy, the Schemes of their
Wife Politicks, their Expedations from,
and Difappointments in the new Revolution of Affairs.
Exclamations

f/^Nor

may

it

5

the

be unprofitable

in* the

procefs of thefe Sheets, to enter a

little

into the Vhilofopky of this Society^ and
(hew how, fometimes, by venting and
giving d lopfexo the Rage and Paffions
that opprefs mens Souls, they arrive at
a more happy ppWer of Government
of themfelves thm they had before : It
is not unufual, as by the ExpQvimcG of
many Learned Phyficians has been proved in the Cure of Lunaticks, that fpme
kinds of Frenzy can only be curM by
raifing the Madnefs up to an Excefs
beyond all poffible reftraint ^ and then

putting the Patient into a proper place
where he can hurt no Body, nor himfelf, provoking him to rave at an ex-

very ufual, when
that fit is over, the Perpn h redncd^
recovers, and will feem perfeftly well
again for a confiderable titiie.
ceffiverate

^

and

it is

This has been tryed moft experimentally

37)
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upon our Two Members above
Members faid Sir John Cautiom^ who
ftpod by while this Story was a Copytally

!

what do you mean ^

ii3g for the Prefs

^

Upon my

if

Q:ions
I will

you come to RefleMembers
of Parliament,
upon
not keep you Company \ I am
word,
the

a Member of Parh'ament my

felf,

icnow better than any of you, the

and

l

Tem-

of the Houfe5 they are all very
Gentlemen, and I will no more
jjear any thing reflefting on thiem withf}it doors ^ than I will betray what is
per

boiieft

much lefs, be acwithin doors
publifhing
any thing of
the
to
cefTafy
(^^Q

'^

that kind.

Gentlemans Rage was fomething furprizing, fo the miftake was fo
obvious, that the whole Company fell
^

As

this

a laughing at

him

5

but knowing him

to be of a temper fomething Revengeful,

they thought

it

was not Prudence

to provoke him, fo they told him they
wondred he fliould take the word

MEMBER
that

it

in fo reftrain'd a Senfe

did not at

all

5

follow, they mufl:

mean Members of Parliament every
time they named that word 5 and that
every body knew there were feveral
Clubs

^

(

38 )

Clubs in the Nation, and made up of
fevera! forts of People ^ fuch as the
Calves Head Club, the Jacobite Club,
the Scandalous Club, the Witty Club,
the Merry Club, the Ugly Club, and
the OSoher Club, cum wultis aliis.^ 8cc
and it was to be hoped, there was no
fuch thing as Members of Parliament
among any of thefe.

Thefe Arguments were fo cogent, as
pacifyed Sir John^ and fo we were
proceed with our Two
fuffer'd to

Members

as aforefaid,

obferved, were
eager, that

who

fo full,

as

fo

is

already

warm,

fo

when they met, they could

do nothing but

rave, bring out broken

Curfes, and (hew all the figns of exafperated Spirits, that the fury of their

Temper could
It

may be

illuftration

bring forth.

necelTary for the farther

of

this Hiftory, to let

you a
of
of
fome

into the general converfation
the Society, and give fome account

little

particular Paflages occurring at
extraordinary meetings, and then we
may touch at the Charafters of fome

of

their Perfons.

You

(39)
You have heard from the abrupt
meeting of Picoy and the Old Saxo?^
Count Edgar, that they were Difcontenr, Shagrin, and EnragM ^ and that
they met at* a certain Houfe, to vent
and give eafe to

their Paffions.

It

was

not long in a time of fuch eminent Jealoufies, but that a conftant meeting of
Gentlemen of good Figure and appearing fntereft, mult occafion divers Speculations 5 and the Town began to enquire who they were, what their Bufinefs was, and on what Defign 5 but
particularly, as moft natural to the
temper of the time, what Party they
The word Odfoher being left
were of.
always at the Bar, as the token of Ad-

was

confequently the firft
thing belonging to them that became

mittance,
Publick.

The

Obfervators Country- man, having fome Years ago worn that word
thread bare, in his very empty Witticifms upon Friendor Enemy, it was from

by way of Scandal given
was a Whig Club.This indeed ferv'd to let WiferMen know,that
all the Tories were not of a Piece 5 and

thence at

firft

out, that this

thac

(40)
were fome in the World,
who tho' they were far enough from
Whigs, were not let into this Secret 5
that they knew nothing of the Defign,
and by confeqiience, had not Accefs
to the Cabinet Councils of their own
that there

Party.

Gentlemen had no Dewhat they had openly enough
proclaimM to the World, fo it was far
from being defign'd to make their haFor

as thefe

figns but

ving

AfiTociated together a Secret, or at

Jeafli

for

any long time.

in the Infancy of the Sothey met frequently at feveral

It is true,

ciety,

in the
Houfes^ fometimes at the
fomefometimes at theKSt.raf7d
times at the
-/, fometimes at one
place, fometimes at another 4 and after'^

D—

wards, feparating into fmall Committees, they had their private and preparutory Meetings, in order bqrh to cncreafe the

number of the

Society,

and

prepare bufinefs for the general days
of their Aflembling, that it might meet
there with the greater FJifpatcj. At thefe
fe[ arat-e Meetings,they frequently drank
the Plebeian Juice of the Early Corn,
prepared

(41
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prepar'd at proper Seafons in the latter

end of the Summer, and carefully pre*
ferved for maturating it felf by fermentatiop 5 Selling, Filling, Sparkling, &e.

And from hence fome have imagined,
they received ihQirNpme de Guerre ^Qaiz!)
0(?^ifr 5 But Authors of more Authority affirm the contrary 5 and that the
original of that

Honourable

Title,

was

derived from that word being given by
fome of their leading Men, as the fignal
of their congregating together, and the

term of Admiffion, of which more by

and

by.

Pe

this as

them to

it

will,having thus brought

their Golletftive State,

lows to enquire

it

fol^

who

they were that
comppfed this Body 5 who the conftituent Members, and what the Occafion
<;rf* the.; meeting: We (hall
begin with
the laft 5 and perhaps, the Perfons may
befl: defcribe themfelves by their behaviour, when we come to the fubjeft
matter of their wife Conferences.

We need

not trouble the Reader with
Negatives in this Affair, as that they
were not Whigs, mt Papifts, not Presby*»

Non-Jurors, that liiet at
Affembly 5 that .their profeft Bufi*
nefs was neither Wine, Love, Game,

terians, not

this

G

Mu-

( 42
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Mutic or Mirth. But to come direSIy
to the Point : they met to confult on
matters of State, Government, Politicks, Credit, Wair, Peace, Funds, Favourites^ Parties, a little of Religfon,
much of Court Matters, more of Miniftry, and moft of all, of Intereft : in
fliort, they met to confider in full Af-'
fembly, the State of the Nation.
\t

has been reported, that they took

great pains to bring in

among

thent,

abundance of Parliament Men, but that
not being able to bring that to pafs iii
fuch a degree as they defired, they made
themfelves amends out of the Court 5
and that the Queen had the misfortune
to find many of Her Majefties own Servants, who eat Her Bread, and depended on Her Royal Bounty, made Members of this black Divan ^ and in clofe
Confultation agaiftft both Her Perfon

and

Intereft.

The

brief

Hiftory

of

which, take as follows.
has been noted in the firft part of
upon the late Revolution of Court Affairs, the Pulfe of a
certa^in Party run high, having given
the Whigs a general overthrow, as in
It

this Traft, that

a pitched

Battle,

depofed the Miniftry,
disbanded*
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disbanded the Jnn^o^ and gotten the
Mob on their fide, they thought the
Game al! their own 5 nor were they in
the leaft miftaken, for fp

it

was.

But they had no fooner lookM over
their hands, as they fay at Cards,

and

found they had all the Trumps, Court
Cards, and almoft every thing, but
with their good fortune, they
began to throw them away like Mad
Men 5 and according to their ancient
wild Praftife, fo ruin their own game,
elated

But fome better Gamefters among
them of their own fide, feeing their
Follies, clapt in, fnatch'd the

of

their hands,

the

Game

111

Cards out

and qndertopk to pl^y
'*'

for them.

luck was

it

for the

Whigs, that

thefe

mad Gamefters were net

away

all

permitted
to go on, for they would have play'd
their

good Cards

at

firft,

and

the cunning Whigs who play'd upon
the referve, and had husbanded their

Game, would have come
and have beat them all

in at

laft,

But wifer Gamefters taking up the
Cards, they hold the advantage thpy

C

2

had

(44 J
had gaihM,and the Whigs ate

in

danger

of being lurched-

But to leave Allegorizing, the Cafe
is literal enough, and may be told as
The Queen having
plain is we pleafe.
thought fit to change Hands in the
Adminiftration of Publick Affairs, and
to put the Miniftry into thd hands of
^ New Set of Men : Of which New
Miniftry, it is not the Bufinefs of this
Paper to fay any thing one way or
another. This was the confequence.
r^

Thfe depofed

and

ga:>^e

up

P^rty ftrugled hard,

theit*

ground by Inches

^

defending everf S^ep, every Point, difand maintaining
putiiig eV^ry roft,
their Intereft as long as poffible.

Supphnted them,
the Old- High
flying Prit^ci^Ib^ ai they were upon a
l^iv Syrterii of Politicks, (viz.) of
putting the Adrfiiriiftration upon what
they called an equal foot 5 that no
^'^l^he

that

l^arYy

>i^dre ii5t

iS

much of

Painty Oiould ehgroft either the

or Government

5

Employments,
|5!t)taift:lioufly

upon

'that

and
^

Queen

the Favours, and
Truft,

(hould be

and beftdWM
^
and the beft of all^

granted

all Partids 3

^

i^

P

Par-

Parties be

employ'd while the Govern^

be of no Party at
all.
This was called the new Scheme,
and according to this Scherne, the new
management began to work.
merit

it

felf ftiould

It happened rather as a confequence
of things, than by choice of the new
Management, that they were obliged
to take in the afllftance of ^11 the
High Party, to make good their ground
againft the Old Miniftry, and theif
FViends, who as I faid dyed hard, made
an obftinate Defence, and would hearken to no terms of accommodation 5 ne-

ver yielding to take Quarter," tho' fre-

quently offered them upon very Advantagious Conditions.

The New Managers being
ven f6 the

their

to treat with

the other Party,

make good

to

liged

thus dri-

of calling in help
ground, Were ob-

neceflity

hot High Flying hair
Tories, whom they thought
Exigency, they might purely
Principles of Hatred to the
VIZ. the

Brain'd
in

this

on the
Whigs,

bring in at demand.

To

wheedle them into

knsvp thej were ea/ily
''^

for they
to be caught^ they
baited
this,

< 4^ )
their
Hook
with a roafted Prieft,
baited
I
fet him to cry Fire, and raife the whole

I
j

i

Nation into a Flame ^ immediately the
bubbled Party bit at the Bait, and away
they run with it, without fo much as
feeling that the

Hook hung

in their

Mouths.

The cunning

Anglers play'd witl|
them as you do with a Trout ^ let
them run on, let them raife Mobs,
Tuniults, break Windows, pull down
Meeting' Houfes, bully the Diflenters,
rabble Elections, huzza the Tool aforefaid round the Country 5 and ii;
ffiort, put
the whole Nation into %
Flame.

Sometimes they would draw their
line a little, and bring them nearer
hand, and almoft to their Net, putting
feveral Mortifications upon them, with
fine Speeches, Addrefles to S T A N D-B Y,
C^c.
Tryals of Rioters, Promifes to
the
Peace, hints of Temper to
keep
fellow Chrirtians and fellow Subjeds,
Dijfcnters^ Difcouraging and Neglefting the Prieft and his Friends, and
the like. Thefe things went againft
the Grain, and touching them to the
quick, away the Party would fling

again;

(47)
and

again,

flounce,

;

and be

in a rage,

Anthem with a

like a Lunatick. ffi?//,then the State

glers

would

try to tickle

Feather, Bill as you do a Trout

give

5

them a Sugar-plumb word or two, in
ah Addrefs put in Faftion, as an Equivalent to Popery, Exemption for an
Equivalent

to

Tolleration,

aftd

the

like.

This pieafes them again, and they
to hand for a purpofe, but it
lafts but for a while 3 when feeling

come
the

Hook

prick

them a

and the

little,

very thought of Moderation putting
them into a fright, they take a run
again, and away they go, carrying all
before them 5 the cunning Workmen
let them go ^ run out the line.
Let them
over-run the Presbyterian Judicatures,
revcrfe

upon

Decrees,

and

let

loofe Bears

the honeft 8cots Sheep

5

and

ini

fliort,
let them play the Devil
till
they run themfelves out of breath a-

gairi.

After this, they begin to draw' them
to hand again : And with many a lufty
promife, they brought thefe furious

People to be fomething tame, to
into Management, and to be true
illiaries.

come
Aux-

Many a Sugar-plumb was they
them 5 many an Opiate

fain to give

to
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to doze and delude them ^v they learn'd
the Language of the Party, and cry'd

and

Hereditary- Right, Pajfivc-Suhmijjlo??^
Non'Refifla?7ce, as f^ft as

any of them

Jn Exchange for thi$, they the Managers, got their Au^^illiaries to haul qqt

Houfe of H^a^no^

Protefiant SucceffiotJ,
per,

an4 the

like

5

tho'

it is true,

;fh^y

never lik'd the found, and broughtAjf
out dan[>nabte roggh^ Thui our New
MaHf^ger^ went oa with thetr, ap4
while t|i^y wanted thp Affiftance of
their Qi(o\jd ^nd Ql^rq9U|'Sj they chim'4
Thcfe cry^d, t^^*
tp 011^ g^^Q^her,
|jp/V/5

tU

^h'of^

Ph^r^^ii^^^^S

aafw0r'4i

th^ ^w^uld pull dox^n the j^em 5
th^fc'jCry, rt)amn tlf^^ Presfyterla^fyi
for

ihoC^ ^qpho^fir
Pretm^fr-^, tho

th&ji,:v4ll

hring

they J^now they

in^

tbi

taiji?4

Nonfei§f^.^|t Uie wl^ile^ a?a,d:^hu?i.tQtl|
neither qf them
fides, fpeaking what
defigivd, they nevertli^lef^, run with a

joynf Carr^nt, apd
the Whigs,

till

,ope;ia

at lad:

"^

Mouthy.. up.Qi>

they efFeftqaUy

Oveiithr^w and Difpoffeifed 't^h^cm.

Now
^nd

_

^^ they hf(^ /yaribus Defigii^

differing view.^

this, tho'

inj

both

Meaqs^ (t^fs} ]P^//i«g
do^;^ the Whigs as> a Part, yet they
could never go far together, beati;fe
their End was not the fame.
agreed in the

_

the

C
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The Managers had

their

end beforb

fvtz,. ) to Eftablilh themfelves to put
the Admhiiftratioii upon a New Foot^
as to Pcrfons to fecure their Intereft,
iiid have the Weight of Affairs run in
the Channel aforelaid.
But our Auxilliaries aimM higher,
Perfecution in Religion, and Tyranny
in Government, theRuine not of the
Whiggs as a Party, but of the Whiggs
of that Party in Perfon ; Plunder, Rapin, Devaftation, Impeachments, Penal-Laws, Fines, Forfeitures, and the
true Extremes of High-Church Fury,
thefc were their Views ; to this purpofe no more War Abroad wa^s the
^ord^ Peace was to be made with

France^

whofe

alliftance it

was

very-

probable they might ftand in need of
and the Rein of Tyranny being put
into their hands, they were to Drive
over all, according to the Principles of
their Party.

The Wifer Managers,

tho' they had

no Views of this kind, yet loth to lofe
the Affiftance and Votes of thofe Clamouring People. SoothM them as long
and having led them fometimes by the Hand, and fometimes by
the Note, one ftep after another, now
in Hopes of obtaining tlieir Defire,
then Doubting again, then reviving
as polFible,

H

theiv

(5o)
their hopes, till they have gotten thei
a great length in the afliftance they at
firft entertained them for, begin now!
to ftand in lefs need of them than they]
did before.

The Cafe

feems clear enough, the]

Managers who made meer Tools of
thofe People, had no more mind to fetl
them up with all their mad Principles
in the Adminiftration, than they had
to continue

tlie

Whigs in the Miniftry j

nor had they any rea View of Deft roying thcWhiggs as a party;but having a
neceflity to put a High-flying Face upon their firft Management, to Bal^
lance the Whiggs who had gotten the
Power in their hands ; as they by Degrees got that Power out of the hands
of the Whiggs, by proportioned Degrees they Checkt and Reftrain'd the
1

Fury of that Party.
The Managers in this aQ:ed very
dexteroufly, and held the Party fo in
play that they never could fee what
"
Tools they were made of, or how they
were fiddfd in, to Dance in a Circle,
out of which they were never Uke-*
'_

i^.tp..move till they returned back to
their Primitive Turn'd-out Circumttances, whicli they were fure to do as
foon as ever they fliould Diflike theii^
frefent

Employment, or pulh

at

any-^^

thing

( 5x)
thing agreeable to their Declared Principles.

The Managers

in this fell upon the
the
Confederates do
Whiggs,
upon the King of France^ (viz. J not
to Dethrone him as King, not to Difjuft as

Dominions from their fettled
poflrure as a Kingdom, not to pull
him to pieces and to fhare his Poffeffolve his

fions

among themfel ves

him

to

;

but to reduce

Bounds and Limitations,to pull
down his Exorbitant Grcatnefs and
the Ufurpt Dominion over his Neighbour's Right, to Gain Security for his
being a quiet Neighbour, and infliort
to fix theBallance of Power upon Due
Equality, for the Settling and Preferving the Peace of Eur$fe.

Thus in treating the Whiggs, tho'
with Rudenefs and Rabble, with Noife
and Clamour, and perhaps with fome
Injuftice in fome Cafes; yet this was
never with a View of Depofing the
Being or Name of the Whiggs as a
Party

DifTolving their Privileges as
Subjeflis, and pufliing them into Confufion The thing was only to reduce
,

:

Power, and take from them the
Seat of Government, Depofing what

their

they caird the Exorbitance of theParty,
and taking from them the Power to
Opprcfs other Parties.

H

2

This

This was

( 52 )
plain Irotn

the proceedings.of the Managers when they
had obtained theu' viftory over the
Whig Miniftry ; for th<£y no fooner got
fhe Power of the Adminiftration out
of the hands of the Whisigs, but they

turnM Whiggs themfelves, making
very Uttle alteration of Method, only
an alteration of Perfons in Execution
For Example^ They no fooner came to
Adminifter the Publick Affairs, but
they kept <^n foot the fame Alliances,
engag'd in die fanie War , refolved
upon the fame foot of Peace without
abatements, made the fame Capitula-

-^

paid the fame Subfidies, declared their Refolutipn to ftand to the
fame Succeffion of the Crown, allow'd
to the DijQTenters the fame Tolleration,^

tions,

Money by the fame Methods,
and Lay'd Taxes and Funds of the
fame kind as the old Miniftry had
done before them.

kaifed

Nay even in the Manner of Carrying
on the War, and the Perfons entrufted
with it, They made little or no alteration,

tho' at

firjft,

to pleafe their

Auxiliaries, the Tories they

tomakefome

Jingle with

w^re

ne^
fain

New Words

and New Notions, fuch as removing
the Generals, Removing the Seat of
the War, Drawing away the Greatell
'

^

Body

(53
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the Troops from Flandersy
and carrying on the War Especially

Body of
in Spaif2.

But this was but a Feint, an artificial
Wind, made to blow like a Storm for as
long and no longer, as
it

was

it ferv'd the ufes
contrived for, and then Uke a

Summer

Breez which ceafes with the

Setting of the Sun, it went ofF,theMorning ClearM up, and all things went on
as they were before The General, the
Army, the Seat of the War remain d
all as they were before, and rather
:

an Addition than a Diminufirll: in Power, or the
fecond in Number of Forces, and all
things rcturnM juft to the fame Method of proceedings as they did before.
It is true, and nothing was Clearer
from the Nature of the thing tlian
received

tion, either the

that this

was

abfolutely neceflary to

be fo, and could be no otherwife, and
every Man whofe Eyes were open faw
it before ; but our High-flyers, as it
often happens with Men ot too much
Fire in their Politicks, continuing moft
conveniently bUnd, put their hand§
mofl: chearfuUy to the affiflrancc of the
New Managers, upon the weaknefs
and prefumption of their own Defigns
being to be put in Execution, as the
Conlequence of this Alteration.

Nor

(54)
Nor were they the only Dupes of the
Age neither^ for the concealed Jacobites among them, more ftupidly blind
than the

reft,

were

fo Infatuated as to

think that certainly the New Managers
were at bottom Friends to their Caufe,
and that they had a View at the Reftoration of the Pretender. This went
fuch a ridiculous length, that it was

wonderful to

fee

how

effectual

it

was

to bring thofe ^oov Out-of-fcijIjioj^'FeopLe
todifcover themfelves, feveral of them
in the North part of Britain took the
Oaths that had never taken them be-

and when they Chofe Members
;
of Parliament, Declared thofe Members had nothing to do but to Give
fore

their honeft Vote for the Reftoration

That

oi'

fhould now
be done in a Parliamentary way
That Legal Authority fhould Joyn in
it ; That the Miniftry were to Joyn in
it ; And in fhort, flatter'd themfelves
with all the abfurd and ridiculous Notions that poor Lunatics are wont to
do, who fancy themfelves to be Emperors and Monarchs, that they have
their Sovereign

;

it

Guards, and their numerous
Attendants round them, and are every
way Equip'd like a Soveraiga Prince,
when their Ornaments arc but real
Chains, their Guards the Spsftators
their

pitying

( 55 )
pitying their Diforder, and their Glorious Fallace the unhappy Cell of ari
Hofpital or Mad-houfe Qui "Jufiter
vult Perdere hos Dement At.
•

:

Nay fo far were thefe People led on
in their State Frenzy, that they perfwadcd themfelves to believe that the
Queen was

to Joyn in the fencelefs and
unnatural attempt ; That Her Majeifty
had been Convinced that the Poffeflion
was not her Due, and being Touch'd
in Confcience at the Injury done her
Brother , would remit the Crown,
Come into the Houfe, and make a
voluntary Refignation in Favour of
the Pretender*, Content her felf with

an Honourable Appennage or Maintenance fuitable to Her Birth, and
then the Revolution was to be brought
about quietly and without Blood by
Confent of Parties.

Let no

Man

wonder, that where
Mens folly were run up to fuch an
Extravagant height, the Difappoint-

ment of

all

thefe Glorious

Gewgaws

leaves behind

it a more than ordinary
Chagrin and Difcontentj and they
that were Wliimfy Mad before, turn
MelanchoUy Mad now.
Some have excufed them by fay-

ing, tlie

nagers

firft

fteps

were

fo

of the

New Ma-

Extravagant

,

and

look'd

C
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)
.

look'd fo apparently this Way, that

k

was no wonder

to find Men, whofe
Defires lay all to that point, fall into
fuch a Delufion; and that many Honeft

Men,

who

apprehended the coming in

of the Pretender as the Greateft Evil,

were Drawn in as far by their Fears,
as thofe were by their Hopes, verily
the true Defign of
at a New Revolution, and that the New Party were
all in a ftrid League with the Pretender, fince they thought that either
the Defign was to brhig us all to a
French IVi anagement, or that really
the New Managers were Blind and

believing
all

this

,

that

was aim'd

Mad.
But when they faw the Wheel
within the Wheel, when they faw the
Scheme Woi'k, and that the Engineers
of the State Gradually and Wifely
dropt all their firft appearances, and
adled upon the fame Revolution Foundation that others had done before,
then all thofe Fears vanifli'd at once.
As this difcovery eafed the minds of

one fide, and fhewM them that rtheir
Cafe was not fo Defperate as they ImaginM, that we were not all running
mto Toryifme, and King Jmies^s days
backagam, foithad juit the contrary
efleft upon the other Party, who
found

(57)
iound by degrees that they were really
Deluded, that they had been cutting
the Throat of their own Caufe all this
while, and that as foon as the New
Meafures were EftablifhM, and the
Wheel would move without them,
they fliould be turn'd off, be flighted

and neglefted, and become the fame
defpicable poor Wretches they were
before.

Yet did not this Difcovery come all
at once on either fide, their Illuminations came flowly on ; fome wifer than
fome was theflate of the World from
the beginning of it, and will be fo to
the end
Among the V/higgs fome
:

faw into the Politicks of the New
Managers early, and finding that the
whole Scheme amounted only to putting out and putting in, that the Management would be the fame, that it
mufl: be fo of neceflity, and that they
could ad upon no other foot but that
of the Revolution ; thefe grew eafie
fooner than their Neighbours, and affifted to

make

others

fo*,

whereas fome

harder to be fatisfied, cannot yet perfwade themfelves to believe but the
l)efign is fl:ill to Ruin our Confl:ituVion, Dethrone the Queen, Set up
France^ and Bring in the Pretender.
I

Oa

(

S8)

On

the other hand, among the High
Gentlemen fome fee into thmgs andciy
out tiiey are betray'd, that the
MiniiftTy had TrickM them; that they
liave only Chang'd the Men bat not
the Meafiires
That there has norhmg been -done for the Secmity of
thie Church: That the mifsmanagements of the old Miniflry are not enijni'fM into: That the Treafurer is not

New

:

Impeach'd That Ivh"

hro^ is ftill Enwith the Army, that the War
Is to be carried on ftill as it. was before, and E s p IE c 1 a l l y in ftanders^
'not E s p ^ c'i A t X Y hi SfAtn: That
:

•

taifl:ed

the Tolleraticm of Diffenters contrary
to Agreement isContinned, and they
e'dled

in

puMick

Fellow

ChriftianY^

Xvhorn they always were made believe fhould be efteemed wotfe than
Papifts: That Money is Raifed by

Funds and Loans as it was before^
tho' that \^ay was Condemn'd as fatal to the Nation, and Entailing an
Eternal Debt .upon us that Can never
"be paid
That the Whiggs have been
Courted to upliold Credit, and the
T^ank Treated with by Parliament,
:

Ao' they w^e
Tblv'M,

%nd

told

it

jQiould

be Dif-

and the 'Landed Men made the
of tire Nations Credit.
If

^
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agreed that fome are

uader
the old Delufion, and either go on
hoodwink'd by the Artifice of their
firfl: Deluders,, or are brought over to
It Is

jftlU

that they were ia the wrong to
pufli at thpfe things in that Manner
they did, and that moderate ftepsare
fee

the only Methods to bring their Defigns happily to pafs ; that Time and
Patience only can cffeft things, arKi
that to wait is the only way to obtain
their ends.
However as the Clamouring Party
generally obtains more Profelytes, fo
the firfl: of tliefe grow moft Nume>
Fous becaufe tliey make moft Naife.
It is but lately indeed that their
Clamours have been made publick,
tho' for fome time they have mad<?
their Complaints to one another

:

The

that I find any Account of in the
Modern Antiquities of this
turn
of Affairs, was in '^iv Robert Dmd)lyon^s
Choice Manual, Entitled, Loyal Tabt^
Talk^ where we have an Account of .a
firfl:

New

Conference between two Country
Gentlemen upon thefe State matters
There was Tom of Suffolk^ an ancient
Knight of great Renown for Zeal,
But not according to Knowledge; and
^ack of Worcefierjhire^ a younger Man,
put an older

F

1,

I 2

both

fl:anch true

blue

(6o)
Bigots
Jacobitifm and the
Danger of the Church.
Thefe met together, and beginning
to talk freely, whether warmM with
Zeal or the Bottle, the Author has not
thought fit to acquaint us,But they took
this weighty Queftion into Confideration (viz/) How they fliould do to
to

blue

the Nation.
Thomas begins the Dialogue thus
Jdck^ What do you think of our Affairs, how d6 you like things ? Prithee
tell mc your Opinion.
Sir 'John. Truly I do not like things
at all, I think we are like to be Bubbled by our new Mi • • ry, and I fball
be glad you'll let us talk a little freely

fettle

Sir

•

about

it.

With allrmy Heart: I have
waited for an opportunity to do it a
great while; for I am under great uneafinefs about it. " /
Sir W^?.

Sir Johpj.You know Sir ThoM),\vhQa
you and I were fent for to a fecret
Committee of Honeft Gentlemen, how
Warm, how Zealous, how much Con-

cern they ftiew'd for the Danger of the
Church'^^
Earneffly they folicited
us to come in and Joynwith them to
refcue the Church out of the Hands of

How

k Party, who had Poifon'd even the
!Right Reverend and Reverend Guides

Church with Principles of Faand Whiggifme and had even
Dofedthe very Government it felfinto

of the
£lion

;

a ftupid Lethargic

humour of

fitting

and feeing our Holy Church caft
into Contempt, her Clergy become
the reproach of the Street, and her
Woriliip be ridiculM by Innumerable
fwarms of Herefy, Faftion and Schifmatick Principles.
ftill

Sir Tho. I
Sir John.

remember

it

very well.

How did they reprefent to
mif
mifmanagement of

us, that the original of all thefe

lay in the

chiefs

the Miniftry, who, to engratiate themfelves with the Whiggs^ had given up
all Concern for the Church, had perfwaded the World of her (afety and
flourifhing Circumftances

was

:

That

this

on their other
Defigns which the Whiggifh Party
upheld them in, and that therefore to
refcue the Church from the Danger^
neceffary to carry

was

abfolutcly neceffary to give a
and to bring Affairs into a new Management.
Sir Tho. I remember it all, and the
it

Turn

to the Party,

mighty good Words they gave us, to
perfwade us to joyn our Intereft with
them to bring about fuch a defirable
Revolution, and to Refcue the Queen,
th^
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the Church, and the Adminiftration,
put of the hands of the Whtggs.
Sir John. How did they promife us

upon this, That they would fee up tlie
Queen upon Her Majefty's only Glorious and Firm Foundation or Title,
( viz. ) That of Hereditary Right^ and
thereby Recognize and Acknowledge
the Ancient and ProfefiM Principle of
the Church of England^ and of every
true Son of that Church ( viz, ) the
Doftrines of PaJJive Ohdience and NonRefijlance.
Sir Tho. Very true.
Sir "^ofm. And upon thefe Capitulations we came over to them, put our
felves into their hands, joyn'd our Intereft with theirs, and brought up Ad-

from every part of the Nation
to concur with it, and thereby, as far
as in us lay, to perfwade Her Majefty
and the World, that this was the
drefles

fecurity of the Nation.
Sir Tho. Ay, and to go a length no
Country Party^ver went before {viz.)

Her Majefty almoft in fo
to t>iffolve the ParliaWords
many
to Addrefs

ment; w^ithout which, I believe the
Court at that time of day had never
come in to take fuch a ftep, which if
we had not univerfally joyn'd in,
muft have gone a great way to have
Ruin'd

(^1
Ruin'd the Confederacy, and hazard• ed the whole Affairs of Eurvpe^.
Sir Joiw. AJl thefe thing3 al'€ fb
plain, and fb lately done, none can
iorget them.
^;: y, ^.f
Sir Tho, In Cbnfequence of thefe
Meafures we Joyn'd all our Jnterft,
and by the Conduft of the Infeiioiijr
Clergy^ animaited by the Succeft off
Dr. Sacheverell^ we RaisM our Party,
pufh'd them upon all fgits of Violences,
taught them to Infult the Whiggs,
and to Rife in Mohs and Tumtalts upon the Dillinters almoil all over the
.

\

i

Kingdom by which means we BuUiecJ
them out of their Ele£tions ia many
•

indeed in moli pans of the
Nation, and got Honeft.Geui^enjen of
our own Friends Return'd from all
fides till we got fuch, fo Loyal, fo
Zealous, fo True a Church of Ej^gUnd
Parliament, as has not fat in thofc
Walls for thefe many Ages.
Sir '^ohn. And who could have
thought, that after having fcrvM them
thus Zealoufly and Faithfully, and
Places,

»

by their own acknowledgement, they could never have donie
that after

without us ; we could
be denied any thing in reafon, much
lefs any thing for the real good of the
Church J leaft of all any thing that had
been

their Bufmefs
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f

been exprefly Agreed upon and Capi-

by us.
Tho. But I

tulated for
Sir

find tHofe things all

forgotten.
Sir John.

talkM

if

they had never been

And we grow

Sir Tho^

and

As

of.

neglefted

flighted.

Sir John.

we had

never been

as if they

had never

As

if

ufeful.

SirT^^.

Or

{lood in need of our Afliftance.
Sir John. What one ftep have they
taken to declare Her Majefty's Here-

ditary Right to the Crown, againft
the Commonwealth Principles that

have DebauchM our People ?
Sir Tho. Or have they once mov'd in
Parliament to Eftabiifli"'t he Known and
ElTential

Principle of Non-Refiftance^

which our Church has prbfefs'd upon
all occafions, and which is fo much
the fafety of the Crown, againft all
the Difloyal and Fanatick Notions of
the Original Right ot the People ?
^VY John. What have they done for
the Churches Security, or to let us
fee that we fhall ever be able to fay
her Dangers are lelTenM ?
Sir Tho.
hat have they done to
ieffen the Power of the Schifmaticks

W

and Diflenters?
Sir

Sir "^ohn. Or have they not rather
ftrengthned their hands, by giving to
that abhorr'd Generation or Rebels, ^/^^
Presbyterians^ whom we look upon to be
worfe than Papifisy the Titles of ProPe-

fiants and
Sir Tho.

,

'

Fellov/ Christians.

My

blood rifes at thefe
double-tongu'd proceedings , and I
cannot but think we are betray'd; that
wc are all running back into Whiggifme and the Junto ; for my part I
can fee nothing in it, no material

Change.

We

Nor I neither :
only
Faces, not one new ftep, at
leaftof the Kind we ought to have feen,
and had reafon to expeft.
Sir Tho. I could go on with Complaints of this fort to the end of the
Chapter, and obferve to you how we
are Cheated in the Affairs of the State,
Management of the War, Modelling
of the Court, the Affair of the Fleet,
the Credit, the Bank, the Funds, and
above all of the War: But I adjourn
it, I have a Projed in
Head how
to bring this Matter into a more regular method of Enquiry, and perSir "John.

fee

new

my

haps put itinfomeway alfoof redrefs
if you will concur with it.
Sir John. With all my heart, pray
Let's
let's have your thoughts upon it
:

K

hear

(66)
hear your

have not been
without a great Concern on this acProjefl:, for I

count.
Sir Tho.

It muft indeed have the
Concurrence of fome of our Friends.
S'ivjohn. It fhall not want mine,
nor all the Intereft and Friends I can
procure, and I am not alone in the
World.
Sir Tho. Why my Defign is to Concert ourGrievances with all our Friends
in the Houfe, and if poflible, to make
them fencible how both they and we
are treated in this Cafe ; and I am periwaded, if we are but unanimous, we

are able to give a

Party

Check to

this

new

ftill.

Sir John. I like your Projed
derfullyAt leall we fhall let

fee they

do not yet Itand

have no need of their old
Sir Tho- If they do,

wonthem

fo fafe, as to

Auxiliaries.

we will endea-

vour to make our Complaint more Popular; Who knows but the fame
Mobb that brought our Caufe in, may
fright

them out of

their Seats, as it has

them

fee,

them up, we can
them down, and they are able to

pull

done the Whiggs, and
that as

we

let

fet

car-

ry nothing without us ?
Sir John* I think it is an admirable
iiiethod

:

But which
""

way

will

""

you go
about

<^7)
about It ? We muft have a few trufty
Friends let into the Secret.
Sir Tho. That's the very thing I intended to propofe j Can you think of
proper People ?
Sir John. I believe I can bring you
two or three that may be depended
upon.
SlvTho. ril anfwer for about Four.
Sir Joh/f. They will be enough ^t
firft, perhaps more may drop in, or
they will be able to recommend more
themfelves.
Sir Tho. When fhall

we meet ?

When you

pleafe,
Sir John.
fooner the better; for there is no

to be

the

time

loft.

Sir Tho.

To Morrow in the Evening:

Name the Place.
Sir John. The Vine ; do you name
the Hour.
Sir Tho. Five
Bring your Friqnds
with you.
Sir John.
muft have a Number
to leave at the Bar.
Sir Tho. Think of one.
Sir John, I have no Invention, I hate
Numbers ; I remember a Clubb left
Ten Thoufand at the Bar in the late
TimesT, and they were Charg'd with
having a Plot.
:

We

K

2

Sir

(68)
Sir Tho. I remember our old Foxhunting Clubb had a Word by which

we

always met.

Skjoh/f.

What was that?

Sir Tho. 05fober

;

for in that

we always met for

the

firft

With

all

my

Sir John.

Month

time.
heart; it
to my Fa-

has been a happy Month
mily on many accounts.
Sir Tho. Then O^ober is the Word,
to

Morrow

at Five.

And fo they parted for the

firft

time.

^m^^msm^m!immi^'''f'^

PART

(<59)

PART
T7" O U

have had

III

now

a brief Hiand OccaJL
fion of this Wife AfTembly, and how
they came by the Name, The 05iober
Cluhh: We fhall make liere but a very
fmall Digreflion, and proceed to let
you into fome of their moft Accurate
and Political Debates.
The Digreflion I fhall make, is only
to remark how they lay'd their Defign
here of bringing with them each fome
of their Friends out of the ParUament
ftoiy of the Original

Houfe, Members of the prefent Houfe
s
it came to pafs that
of C
they failed mutually in that part of
their Defign Authors have not left upon Record; But this is certain, that
this Difappointment did not at all
Difcourage the two Knights from going on with their Defign, ( viz. ) ot
propagating a Difcontented Society,
which they foon effeded to their full
Content.
It was not long after the refolutions
our two Knights took at parting, be*
fore they met according to appoint:

How

ment

(
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)
their Afliftants

ment with

At which
meeting their Grievances Were at Large
fettled and layM down in Heads of
Refolutions, fuchasthefe:
:

That having faithfully
the New Party, both
with
Joyn'd
in|their Councils and Affiftance, for the
overthrow of the late Miniftry, and
fetting on foot new Schemes of Ma^
nagement they found the faid New
Party were not true to their PretenBut that the Work being done
fions
I.

Refolv'd,
in

;

:

for

which

their affiftance

it

feems was

wanted, they found the New Partybegan to drop them, and to proceed
upon the fame Model of Management,
that they pretended to complain of
before.
II. Refolved, That the New Managers were in a Plot, to throw entirely off thofe who had thus faith-

fully affifted

them, made their Court

pretences of ModeCarrying
on the War, Raifing
ration,
Credit, and the like ; and that if fome
fpeedy Courfe was not taken, High
Churchmen would be foon as much
out of Fafliion as ever.

to the

Whiggs on

That the feverai Caon the Conditions of which
they the High Gentlemen had affifted^
both
III. Refolved,

pitulations,

(71
both with
were not
ample,

)

and Clamour,
regarded.
For Ex-

their Councils
at all

The War was

not brought to an
end, or the Treaty of Peace renewed
1.

with France^ by which it might have
been proved as they had alledged,That
the Old Miniftry continued it only to
prefer ve their Superiority in the
miniftration.
2.

The

D

.

.

.

of

M

.

.

D

Ad-

h was
.... of
,

not Disbanded,* and the
A . . . le put into the Command of
the Army, whereby it might be made
appear, that not penetrating into the
heart of France^ was an Omiflion with
Defign to perpetuate the War.
3. The War however pretended,
and after Voted to be carried on Espe.

EI ALLY in Sfain^ is juft direfted as it
was before None of the old Troops,
or but very few, brought over from
FUnders'^ on the contrary more Ship;

ped over thither from hence, and the
War in Sfam carried on by new Troops
and Imperialifts as it was before, to
the utter Difappointment of our
Friends at

St.

Germans.

4. Nothing had in the l^ft been
Voted as to the Succeflionf, or the

Queen's Declaring in favour of the Exiled •• •
(Pretender)
I
5.

The

r 7^

pro5. The Four Impeachments
miied to be brought againft the Whigg

Miniftry,

M

•

'

'

'

fuch as the
the Lord 5

h^

D
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

r,

of
the

•

and T
d was
no more DifcoutsM of, but dropt in a
feint, and they were put off with a
Commiflion to State and Take the
Earls of W^

•

•

•

'

'

•

'

Publick Accounts.
6. The Taxes were Lay 'd, and Money Rais'd by Funds and Loans juft
as before, notwithftanding former pretences of EntaiUng Debts on the Na-

tion.

The Whiggs were Courted

to
Credit,
the Whiggs Voted, and
Raife
were joyn'd in thofe Votes for Railing
7.

Taxes,

for

Funds,

and Borrowing

Money by Loan Whiggs were
fer'd to Lend Money upon the
;

fuf-

faid

Funds, and EncouragM to Raife Credit upon promifes of Moderation and

Temper

Management.
8. Whiggifh Funds were Voted to
be made Good, and the Exorbitant
Debts Contrafted by Whiggifli Management all to be paid, which it
was agreed ihould all be wiped off
with a Parliament Spunge, whereby
all former Funds being re-alTum'd,
the Nation might have Carried on the
War for Twenty year, if there had
in

beea

h^m

in)
occafion

,

without

any more

Taxes.
Tolleration and Exemption from
Penal Laws continu'd to DilTenters,
and that Faftious Crew declared,
9.

even by

Parliament, to

be Fellow
true Sons of the
Church of England ; whereas we had
agreed to Diflblve and Overthrow the
pretended Tolleration^ and to Extin-guifh the abhorr'd Name of Schifmatick from the Nation ^ by The jhortejt
Chrijlians with the

Way with

the Dijj'enters.

10. All the promifed Meafures] for

removing the Danger of the Church
forgotten, and all the Methods for taking away the Fears and Jealoufies of
her Zealous Clergy, wjiich arife from
the Uniting with Presbyterians, and
eftablifhing a Rebel Church in the
North part of BritaWy negleded,
11. The folemn Recognition of the
Dodrines of Paffive Obedience and Nonrefifiancey which was agreed to be propofed to all HerMajefty's Subjefts,, as
a new Teft of Admittance into Offices
and Trufts , either in Parliament,

Church, or State, forgotten
more heard of about it.

j

and no

The Hereditary Right of the
Crown oi Great 'Britain not afferted,
1 2.

h

in

(
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)

oppofition to the Tray terous pofition
of Legal Limitation.

ill

Thefe Refolutions being ExaminM
and Apt)ravM, the Meafures for Re-

came next
which were, after
rnature Deliberation, and many Debates and Meetings, Refotved into

el

refling thefe Grievances

iiito'Corifideration,

fuchas thefe:
i.

That

all

the Clamour,

Noife,
they had former-

and Raillery, which
ly raifed againfl: the Whiggs and Ditfenters fhould ceafe for a while, and
to employ that ufeful Talent; without

which the very being and nature of
the Caufe would fink and be forgotten
in the World, the whole Stream, with
all the Sluces and Flood-gates thereof
fhould te turtfd down, open'd^ and
let fly at the New Miniftry, and the
Managers under them.
That upon all Occafions, they
i2.

"''^

fhould endeavour to make their juft
Complaints as popular as poflible,
and principally on account of the
Great Neglefit of the promifed Zeal
for the

ChurchjWhich inftead of giving
from Schifme and Faftion,
to be fobbM off with Building
a few

her eafe
is like

(75

)

a few Churches, and Repairing her
Xiturgy, things they could willingly
have parted with, for but one Vote
againft Tolleration and Exemption.
all their Writings and Difcourfes beDamn'dfora Poultroneand
a Scoundrel, not for AfTaflTinating or
Stabbing Mr. Harley^ but for doing it

ihould in

by

him

halves, and Stabbing
place, fince they

in the

wrong

have deterr
min'd in all their Aflemblies and Debates, Nemine Contradicentey That he
has been the only, or mofl: material obftacle to all the true meafures of Higli
Church,, apd the great Caufe of all
their Grievances aforefaicj, and that Iiq
has their conftant ill-will, Back-blef(ings, and Anathema's accordingly.
4. That they fliould endeavour tq
bring as many of their Friends to this
new Society as is poffible ; who fhould
be all Engag'd upon Parole of Honour
to purfue die juft meafures of the
whole, in order to obtain a redrefs of
all the Grievances aforefaid'
5. That of thefe Friends and Affiftants, they fhould forthwith apply

with all tli^ir Interell, tq
If Possible, fome of the

therafelves
gain,

Members of

the

H
L

•

•

•

of
*^

2

"^

C

•

•

•

>

to

(7-5)
to their Society, and as many as they
could of the Dignified Clergy ; as to
the Inferiour Clergy, one of the Society flood up and acquainted them,
that he was empowered from Dr. Sacheverell to affure

and

them, That both he

Difeiples of the Inferiour

all his

and Deacons, were with them
heart and hand, and he immediately
producM his CommifTion from the

Priefts

Doftor for

his Credentials.

6. Laftly,

That fome Honourable

Name fhould be confiderM of for theit
Meeting, in order to perpetuate their
Endeavours, and Record both it and
their Perfons to Pofterity, in Perpetuam
rei Memoridm^
out unhappily, that while the
were deliberating upon thq
Eternizing their Memory in Hiftory,
and to that end giving themfelves a
Name ; a Gentleman of Quality comes
into the Tavern, and coming up to
the Bar, enquires for the Ailembly by
the word
accordingly
;
the JMafter of the Houfe fends the
It fell

Society

October

Drawer up Stairs with the Gentleman
to ihew him the Room.
The Drawer
goes up to the firft fpace in the Stairs,
\v^hen feeing another Drawer at the
-

top

(77)

.

he ftopt; and calling
Drawer, JF/7/, fays
other
the
to
up
fhew the Gentleman to the Club.
What Club fays mil? Dye, tlie
Fellow's a Fool, the O^ol^er Club: So

top of the

he

carries

Stairs,

him

In the very

in.

moment

this happened,

fends his Footman to
Thomas
to
fee if the Company
the Tavern,
Sir

was met ; ^acky fays Sir Thomasy Go to
the Bell and enquire if the Gentlmen
of the Club are come? If they don^t
iinderftand you by that, give them
the word O^ober. Jackj a blundering
Weft-country Booby comes up to the
Bar decently enough, but asking once
or twice, and the People being bufy,
and not minding him, heftood like a
Mute a while ; but a Drawer by that
time being a little at leifure, took
notice of him. Who do you look for ,
October
fays the Drawer ?
L u B B, fays the Innocent Clown,
bawling it aloud. Up two pair of Stairs
in the Great Room, fays the Drawr
^Vy and up Stairs goes the Footman;

The

C

As the D
was certainly

would have it, who
their G
d father,
Three Gentlemen comes in at the very
1

mo-

y

(78)
moment

to ask for October^ and thejr
hears the Boy enquire as before, and

up
\

Stairs they

go with him.

Juft as they were come in, the Society
were in Debate as above for fome Ho-

nourable Defignation to beftow on
themfelves to Eternife the memory of
their Affembiy, when the firft Gentleman ftands up, and Addrefling himfelf
the Chairman
merrily toEfq;
for the time being ; Mr. Chairman^
lays he, I think we may fave our
felves the trouble of this Debate, for
if I miftake not our Society is Chriitt

H

ned already, and fo tells them his ftory
of the two Drawers. While heisfpeaking, ^Vi William -— being one of the
three Gentlemen? fays he, I felicitate you. all upon your new Title of
Honour, Gentlemen, and fo tells hi^
ftory of Sir r/?o;;^^'s Footman.
Several in the Society took offence
at it, and moved the Mafter of the
Ho^f^ might be fpoken to, that pare
:

it; but it was got
the Drawers, and from thence
it w^nt among the Footmen, and it
was to no more purpofe to go about

might be taken of

among

to flop
-c

it

then, than. my Lord HaverJham*s

(

{ham*s

Thumb
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to the Tide at Gravef^

end.

Thus much for the Original of

the

Name.

We

thought to have given you a
brief Hiftorical Account here of the
diligent Endeavours of the Members
of this Club, for fo xve are now to call
them^ to Grace their Aflembly with
the Attendance of fome of our Nations Reprefentatives
But they having met with a great Mortification
on that Head, not being able, according to their Defire and ExpeQiations, to bring any of that Body to
Joyn with them, no, not one ; and
the Defign of this being only to fpeak
to the Honour and Advantage of the
Society, we are unwilling to leave upon Record any thing fo much to their
Difadvan tage and Difcouragement.
:

The

Hiftory of the many bright
Ornaments of the Church who came
dayly over to them, and of the Encreafe of their Number from two
Originals, recited to near One Hun-

dred and Eighty Members ; the
conftant Flux of Aflillants from the
Neither Houje oi Con-^^Liiofi^xht farther
proceedings of the Diligent Emiflaries

they

(Bo)
they em{)loy'd, and the like; theS
may afford a large Field of moft Ufe^
ful Hiftory, and which in time may
be made more publick for the Information of the Age, and the Caution of
Pofterity.

prefent we fhall only acquaint
that in purfuance of the five
Propofitions mentioned above, the
Gentlemen applied themfelvea with
Great Diligence, and fome fay, with
unexpected Succefs, to propagate the
Gaufethey were EmbarkMin, (viz. J

At

you,

to Ereft a new Faftion of Malecon-^
Vents among us, the Nation not being Divided enough before ; and upon
all occahons to go about Murmuring,

Complaining, and

railing Jealoulies

among

the People, againft the
and her new Adminiftration :

Queen

For ftill omitting needful Security
the
to the Church, which remains
fame Danger as before.
For Encouraging the Faftious and
Evil principled Dilfcnters.
For Declining the Advantages of an

m

Hereditary Claim to the Crown,

For Canying on the
fame fury as formerly.

War with

the

For

(Si

)

up for a Moderate maFor
nagement of Affairs.
fetting

And

the

like.

happened one day, in the profe-^
cution of thefe Affairs, three GentleIt

men were

Introduced to their Society,
were not well known ; on
Faces
whofe
a fuddain a certain Damp fpread upon
the Countenances of the reft, and they
began to look upon one another ; the
Bufinefs of the Society feem'd to flop,
and the Gentlemen all in little Com^
mittees, of two, three, five, feven, and
the like, talking upon private matters,
^ llanding up mov'd the
till Sir
Chairman to call to the order of the
Society, which was done, and fomebody mentioning the bringing in of
three Strangers, G
ftood
L
up and anfwer'd for them. That they
were three Honeft Gentlemen oi NorthBritain, and all of his acquaintance

M—

—

— C—

:

upon which

all

were

and

fatisfied

fell

to Bufinefs again.

However

this

Debate, ftarted by
a worthy

what

occafion'd
Sir

H

a

M

New
,

Member

of the Society, of
fort of People they fhould Admit

or Exclude from their Society.

M

The

(82)
The

previous QLieftion took up
time,
and ocGafioa'd feveral very
feme
Learned Speeches , (viz. ) Whether
they fliould Exclude any kind of Peo,

pie:

the

or

no

But

?

this

affirmative

efpecially this,

was

carried ia

many Reafons

for

That

tho'tlieir Grie-

vances were to be made as popular,
and their Reafons of their Difcontents as publick as poffible, yet the
Meafures they were to take for the
{)ringing it to pafs, and the Perfoi>?|
and Engines they might emyloy^ as
well as their own Perfons, it would
be neceffary to conceal as rauch as
-

-

poffible.
til:

>!,,

....,

...

•,:

.

-

next thing
to •ibeCoafiderM was, What fort of
People were to be Admitted or Exetoded, in which their Debates were
^.ery remarkable on many Accounts;
and weihall give you an Abftratt of
tho^ the Learned
ifomb. of "them
Speeches made on this occafion, by

<i rThil being Refolv'd, the

,

Si/*

P—~,

SirH

-, Sir

M

—

want of riQom in
Tract,
tills
purpofcly omitted, things
otiiei^v'ife worthy of Eternal Remark,
nti^ others, are, lor

jcommg from Men known
have .fpokenSence* before,
and

eff^eCialiy a^.

never

to
'

'^r

>

( ^3 )
and therefore certainly fpcaking by
fupernatural Infpiration now: A moft

fublime Teftimony to the Goodnefs of
their Caufe, and a Token of the
Great Succefs they expsft to attend
them.

The
JVhi^g

was about a
The Word was no fooilar

firft
;

propofal

nanrd, but an univerfal Hifs begin-,
ning among the Clergy at the upper
end of the Room, fpread it felf
throughout the whole Compa^iy
There was a Wifer Man than moft
among them, who Mov'd the Affirmative ; he told him there were fome

among

the Whiggs, and
was ufeful to their
Defigns^he thought it was a good piece
High-flyers

^s all

Hot

Principles

of Policy to receive fuch, as Tools for
their

Work.

But it was anfwer'd thofe Tools
might be made ufe of at fecond hand,
and without doors, and fo he was
over-riilM, and all manner of Whiggs,
old Whiggs, or Modern Whiggs were
Excluded, only with a referve for my
Lord
^ Hangerjhamh Ghoft , if he
thought fit to appear,

—

-^

aad
>

w4r.

W

R

-^

my

M

2

Lord

P—^

•

.•

K

W—,

S4)

(

IV

and the

,

D

of

—

^ff,

and

Presbyterians^

three Scots
^iakers.

J

two

was long

indeed before thofe
could be allowed, but at laft a Learned Diftinftion was accepted in their
Favour, ( ^iz.. ) That they were all
So they
Friends to the Pretender
were admitted as Jacobites^ not as
WhiggSj no Favour being allow'd to
the latter upon any Terms whatIt

:

ever.
It

was

Debated, whether Pabe admitted into their

ne)rt

fifis fliould

Society,

and

it

was

carried for a per-

miflion, after much Debate, with this
Relh'iQiion " Provided^ Neverthelefsy
:

" a^d
^'

''
^'

it is hereby

EnaUed

by the

Autho-

That no Papifi be admitted into this Society who has above
rtty aforefaidj

500

J.

a year EJlate

in

Land within

may

be matter of
Speculation why fuch an Exception as
this fhould be made
But the Cafe was
''

this

Kingdom,

It

:

'very

flain^ for it, was ailed g'd,

That

the Pavifts of greater Eftates, tho'
they were willing enough to have
the Revolution of this Nation unraveird; and the Royal Line, as they
call

(85)
yet they fee fo much
improbability in the Succefs, and how
they are fo certain to be ruin'd in
the attempt by thefe fort of Men,
that generally Ipeaking, they are enclinM to fit ftill and be quiet, till
they have fome furer Game to play;
and therefore leaft thQkWtfer-Pdfijis
fhould make fome prudent, moderate
to the prejudice of the Highfteps,
flying hairbrain'd Principles , and fo
prevent their ruining themfelves,
which they are refolvM upon in fpight
of Common Senfe ; for this reaibn
they Excluded fuch, at the fame time
Admitting all the Guifcardins^ FrenchSpies, Defperadoes and Mad- men, as
well Papijls as others.
call

it,

reftor'd

;

We

ftiould here have defcended to
the affirmative of the Debate, and
given you fome Diftinguifhing Charafters of the forts they have agreed
to admit , and the manner of their
admiflion: But this, together with
the Charafters of the Perfons, we are
obliged, forwantof room, to adjourn
to the farther HiOory of their Proceedings, which is preparing to be
made publick; in which Account,

their Principles, Politicks

and Perfons,

may

(

may have

juftice

86 )
done them more at

large-

Mean time we hope thefeHiftorical
and Authentick Memoirs of tlieir Original

maybe

to the fatisfaftion of the

Reader, and may be allow 'd tb have
anfwer'd its Title, (^iz.) The Secret
Hiftory of the O&LohtnClubb.
.

..'

We

'

01

.,y

•

thought alfoto have given ydti
a New Poem to the Honour and Glory
of the Society, a true Original, by a
Member of the Clubb: But we are
oblig'd to referve it for a farther opportunity.

MINIS.

